
.... _.Tan:,d,,u, ct_uFebmCnl both Catholic and investig2,ti,g:'-_;rr_ff*ittce (a Bolivian, a ZANZIBAR:
Yrolestant, l_t week addressedali opeu" Belgian,- a!LF:ll_clian, and a Briton) - --'
letter a0 PresideQtAmerico"_c_n_ of Chargedthe'_UN;_'admin istration .of its Bad Memories
Portu_al,33:arrting that-the "'indiserimi- , South Pacit_c Islands3vith:

" nafe Eiltiug" in Angola-'_threatens to ex- • 't;Exerting _-'-_insufficient effort" toward Tom Mboya, the Kenya nationalist,
_l.ode' into _i";_-_r-of e_erminatiort. _ the - preparing their 70.000 brown-skinned was filriously indignant. "'We don't want

.dmr4,.h gr6up begg_l the Portuguese to. islanders for self:govermnent, our people used to promote imperialist
'meet with-the rebel Aft'Jean leaders to, i_"AUbwing thel.ecoi¢omy to remain static intrigues in may country," he raged. "And .
wtrrk out h_-otolutionthat as just,for.aU." to_-long" by failing, to exploit the re- that is just what they are being used for
- .Thechances of P0ctuguese _/cceptance sources of the. 2..14i atolls, in Zanzibar."
.*,eemed slim indeed. Once again. Por- . I_Failihg to mafiit,'iin the island's cottage Mboya, who claims to speak for all
tugal's.A_rican4mliey becarne the subject industries which _had prospered under Kenyans, was annoyed because 400

.o1 U.N. Seenri_ Council debate last the Japanfese. :'" . Kenya troopers of the King's African
week and once _.as it had iv March, Made up of three archipelagoes-the Rifles had been airlifted into the lush
the U.S. voted witl_the AJro.Asians to MarshaUs, the Marianas, and the Caro- tropical spice islands of Zanzibar, 20
condemn its NATO ally, 9 to 0..,The Pot-. lines-the Trust Territory was annexed miles off the Tanganyika coast. Yet the
tuguese reaction showed the.kind of an- _t the_ U.S. during eight months of bit- troops had been sent to end a racial

ter fighting against the Japanese in 1944. conflict that threatened what British-- _swer the ch_ might expect to get.
• : Cardul_y fitting a _garette into his long" Three. _ears later, its legal status was rulers have promised Zanzibar: Selfr

holder,_ Pmtuguele U.N. /_bassador t:hange_ to that ofa U.N. Trusteeship government and eventual independence.
Vasco Vieira Gadt_ expl_.ined that no for- undei IJ.S. administration• The violence erupted after a June 1
eign power had the'right even to discuss _ U.S. polic'y is to prepare the islands election showed an Arab-dominated eoa-
Portogil'l civilizing mi._ion in Angola. for se_-_0v_rnment as rapidly as pos- lition had won thirteen of 23 seats in the

" , protectorate's legislative council. Thatsible4'_u! the U.S. believes they won't

'Amerlcan_olonies'_ : be .-L_Y for independence for at least left the predominantly African Afro-
, • _ ,_ " _k an_.deeade. In the meantime, it has Shirazi Party with a mere ten seats.

"Look whosMI.I_, aaid a Portuguese provi'_l, them' with" universal elemen- Cheated: In the Arabs' victory,' the
dt4ega_ as the U.$. i_t Its "vote to con- ta_,_Ca'ti_n.and good health services. Africans (who comprise some 75 per cent

Podugarl _ in-._ola. What " _ite cordial relations between of Zanzibar's population) saw proof of
the.l_a_gu¢_ had i_ mind was a.rl_port _ t/lgnders ,_/nd the ,,Americhns, the gerrymandering and corruption. Scream-

_to the U.M.'a.::T_ _ncl] on O..NK_ommittee reported dissatisfaction ing that they.had been "cheated," the.
U-g. _ d .f_:OWn: American and _iscontent. Its recommendations: Africans drew their razor-edged pangas,

' colon_'.i_*the lPaci_:. * "Cre_et and speedier efforts to prepare cornered hundreds of innocentArabs in

• The 100-1_ repo_, I_$,.a four-man • the i_lands, for self-governmefit." the narrow streets of Zanzibar city, and-_ ..... . hacked at least 59 to death.

• _ . . . .-..... .; - The Africans had good reason to fear
. Arab control. Since the Arabs seized Zan-

, zibar in 1698, an estimated 2 million
_ slaves have passed through the mar-

- kets of Zanzibar; perhaps 400,000 died
on the island. Most of them wdre i left
to rot where they fell, a practice that

-' led missionary David Livingstone, who
• stopped off at the island in 1869, to

, " - . describe the place as "Stinkibar."
" Since the British took over in 1890,

•: . the island economy has switched from
" selling slaves to growing clove trees. Zan-

_" _: zibar was well on the road to independ-
• . enee until the riots broke out.

Now, both the British Government and
.- ..... despite Mboyas objections-the Kings

African Rifles are mainly concerned with °'
" stopping the wanton killing. "I can see

:- no end to the emergency, "• said one
• _. British officer.

_ • KOREA:

"- House "
South Korea.s rulin_ military junta last

?-!:_, wee_ gave itself complete dictatorial
_;" • ' " powers-far more absolute than those

_i;-":;" "FOVw_'_lrab_med and '_ta_ing in. a Te'l_rd_9 gutter, this 8-week-old baby ever held by forhaer President Syngman....... adopted last _ by Iran's new Pr_er, Ali Amini. and h_ wife,
Batooi, who named the child Khodadad (G_ of C,od). Like the wealthy Rhee. For good measure, the junta

"_:: /miin_' only Other son, Iraj, 29, little Kh_ will know only the best: cracked down on the students and labor

:i_'.- _- N_ _hool in Switm_hmd, and, l_er, _k_estate of his own in Iran-'ff groups whose uprising led tofRhee's

i* .'i the Shah'a ahaky regime can survivet muunting revolutionary_ pressures, ouster ha 1960, then fired 1,385 govern-. ment and military personneL. The reason:
.... " _' - _ Keeping concubines. '
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